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NOTES AND COMMENTS

ENVIRONMENTAL SENSITIVITY OF ECOTYPES AS A POTENTIAL
INFLUENCE ON PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY
Since the pioneeringstudies of Turesson (1922) and Clausen et al. (1948), the
notionof ecotypic differenceshas become an accepted concept in plantecology.
of physiologicaland morphologicaldifferDespite advances in our understanding
ences between ecotypes (Billings et al. 1971; Osmond et al. 1980), the effectof
on ecosystem parametershas received littleattention.
ecotypic differentiation
in a dominantplant
Here we present an example of ecotypic differentiation
species of the tussock tundraecosystems of northernAlaska and suggesthow
can affectecosystemresponses such as primaryproductivity.
such differentiation
memberof theCyperaceae with
EriophorumvaginatumL. is a tussock-forming
(Wein 1973). Its physiology,demography,and ecology
a circumpolardistribution
have been the subject of several recentinvestigations(Shaver and Chapin 1980;
Fetcher and Shaver 1983; Chapin and Shaver 1985), includinga studyof latitudinal variationin growth(Shaver et al. 1986). Duringthelatterstudy,reciprocally
transplantedgardens were establishedat six sites, threeon the northernslope of
the Brooks Range in northernAlaska and threeon the southernslope (table 1).
Each garden contained 60 tussocks, 10 fromeach site, includinglocal tussocks
that were retransplanted.The gardens were establishedin 1980, except for the
Coldfootgarden,whichwas establishedin 1982.In August1983,we measuredthe
lengthof the longestleafand countedthenumberofgreenleaves in threetillersof
locationin
a pencilintoan arbitrary
each tussock. Tillerswere chosen by inserting
size by
of
tiller
an
index
the tussock and pickingthenearesttiller.We constructed
The
leaves.
number
of
green
and
the
longest
leaf
multiplyingthe lengthof the
index is highlycorrelatedwithtillermass (Shaver et al. 1986).
We used the approach originallyproposed by Yates and Cochran (1938) and
used several times since (Finlay and Wilkinson1963; reviews in Falconer 1981;
Garbuttand Zangerl 1983; Kelley 1985)to reanalyzethedata (Shaver et al. 1986).
interactionin the response
Our objective was to detectgenotype-by-environment
of the tiller-sizeindex. The gardenswere rankedaccordingto the environmental
value, whichis the value of thetiller-sizeindex averagedover all populationsin a
garden. The genotypicvalues are the means of the index for each population
withina garden. These were plotted against the environmentalvalue for each
garden to produce the response of the populationto changes in the environment.
Am. Nat. 1990. Vol. 136, pp. 126-131.
? 1990 by The Universityof Chicago. 0003-0147/90/3601-0009$02.00.
All rightsreserved.
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TABLE 1
VAGINATUM
USED IN
OF ERIOPHORUM
OF SITESANDPOPULATIONS
CHARACTERISTICS
ALASKA
IN NORTHERN
EXPERIMENT
A RECIPROCAL-TRANSPLANT

LOCATION
CHARACTERISTIC
Latitude (?N)*
Elevation (m)*
Degree-days*
Slope,,
t statistict
df
P

Prudhoe
Bay

Sagwon

70.33
5
611
.80
- 1.86
175
.061

69.42
300
904
.79
- 1.63
177
.101

Toolik
Lake
68.63
730
985
.41
- 5.06
178
<.001

Coldfoot
67.26
300
1,622
1.88t
2.53t
144t
.012t

Eagle
Creek
65.17
760
1,127
1.64
5.07
178
<.001

No Name
Creek
66.12
170
1,584
1.57
3.24
178
.002

value. All values of P
NOTE.-1 is the slope of the regressionof genotypicvalue on environmental
are two-tailed.
* Data fromShaver et al. 1986; long-termaverages fromMay 1 to September30.
t Values of the t statisticforthe null hypothesisthatI = 1.
t From a linearregressionusingdata fromPrudhoeBay, Sagwon, Toolik Lake, Coldfoot,and Eagle
Creek.

The slopes (d) given by the regressionsof genotypicvalue againstenvironmental
value give an index of sensitivityto the environmentforeach population.Since
themean slope is one, populationswitha slope greaterthanone can be considered
more sensitiveto changes in theenvironment;those withslopes less thanone can
be considered less sensitive(Falconer 1981).
The results show considerable heterogeneityin the response of the tiller-size
index (fig. 1). The populationsfromnorthof the Brooks Range-Prudhoe Bay,
Sagwon, and Toolik Lake-generally had smaller tillers; the Coldfoot, Eagle
Creek, and No Name Creek populationsfromsouth of the Brooks Range had
largertillers.Sensitivityto the environmentalso differed.The northernpopulations had slopes less than one, whereas the Eagle Creek and No Name Creek
populationshad slopes greaterthanone (table 1). The populationfromColdfoot
was the only one with a significant(P < .0001) quadratic component(fig. la).
Whenthevalue fortheColdfootpopulationat No Name Creek was excludedfrom
greaterthanone. Whengenotypicvalue
theregression,the slope was significantly
was plottedagainstcumulativeaverage degree-daysabove 0?C betweenMay and
September(Shaver et al. 1986), essentiallythe same resultswere obtained (fig.
lb). This occurred because the environmentalvalues were positivelycorrelated
with degree-days (r = 0.798, P < .057, n = 6).

The populations with the largest tillers also had the greatestslopes of the
regressionof the genotypicvalue on environmentalvalue (see the figure).In
interactionthatused the Finlaynearly all studies of genotype-by-environment
Wilkinson method, a positive correlationhas been found between the mean
or economic yieldand
performanceof a populationas measuredby productivity
(Kelley 1985). Kelley (1985)
the sensitivityof thatpopulationto the environment
betweenmean yieldand stabilityofproduction.
attributedthisresultto a trade-off
Such a trade-offcould be the resultof selectionforlower growthratesforplants
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FIG. 1.-a, Genotypicvalue of tiller-sizeindex (lengthof thelongestleaf,in mm,timesthe
number of green leaves) versus environmentalvalue for six populations of Eriophorum
vaginatum grown in six gardens in northernAlaska. b, Genotypic value plotted against
cumulativeaverage degree-daysabove 0?C fromMay 1 to September30 at each site. Lines
were fittedby least-squares regression. PB, dashed line withdouble dots, open circles,

PrudhoeBay; SAG, short-dashed
line,opentriangles,
Sagwon;TL, dashedanddottedline,
opensquares,ToolikLake; CF, dottedline,solidcircles,Coldfoot;EC, long-dashed
line,
solid squares, Eagle Creek; NN, solid line, solid triangles,No Name Creek.

growingunder more-stressful
conditions(Grime 1979; Chapin 1980). For the E.
vaginatumpopulationsin this study,conditionsat the northernsites were more
severe, as shown by the decline in the numberof degree-dayswithlatitude.
Schlichting(1986) criticizedthe Finlay-Wilkinson
approachon thegroundsthat
mean yieldswere positivelycorrelated,in general,withtheregressioncoefficients
( values) for genotypicvalue against environmentalvalue. Such a correlation
may be a statisticalartifactbecause of a positivecorrelationbetweenmean yield
and its variance. Taylor and Aarssen (1988) argued that the regressionmethod
of
may stillbe valid if a standardizedmeasure of genotypicvariance (coefficient
variationor variance-to-meanratio) is shown to increase with mean genotypic
performance.They foundsignificant
positivecorrelationsbetweenthe mean and
the variance-to-meanratio for five of the six charactersthat they studied. For
the data in the present study, we also found a significantpositive correlation
ratio(Spearman
betweenthemean of thetiller-sizeindexand itsvariance-to-mean
r = 0.771, P < .051, n = 6). There was no correlationbetween the coefficient
of variationof the genotypesand theirmean tiller-sizeindex, however. When
the data were normalizedby dividingeach value by the mean genotypicvalue,
the Coldfoot and Eagle Creek populationshad the highestvalues of ,B,and the
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Sagwon and Toolik populationshad the lowest. The No Name Creek and Prudhoe Bay populations,whichhad the largestand smallesttillers,respectively,had
similarregressioncoefficients,which were intermediatebetween the others. In
betweenthe northern
otherwords, when the data are normalized,the differences
and southernpopulations of intermediatesize become more striking.It appears
that a componentof the response shown in figurela is due to the correlation
between mean value of the tiller-sizeindex and its variance but that another
response of the populationsindecomponentmay be attributedto a differential
pendentof size. Clearly,therelationshipbetweenmean responseand thestability
conditions.
of response requiresfurtherinvestigationundermore-controlled
Several reviews have pointed out the importanceof phenotypicplasticityin
plants (Bradshaw 1965; Schlichting1986; Sultan 1987). Our resultssuggestthat
ecotypes fromcolder environmentsare less plasticin responseto an amelioration
of the environment.Otherstudieshave foundsimilarresults,althoughtheyhave
not used the Finlay-Wilkinsonapproach (Clausen et al. 1948; Billingset al. 1971;
response of ecotypes representsa
Chapin and Chapin 1981). The differential
geneticlimitationon primaryproductivityin additionto thatimposed by climate
(Shaver et al. 1986). This situationis analogous to thatdiscussed by Chapin et al.
limitationofprimaryproductivity
(1986), who proposed thatthedegreeof nutrient
depends on both nutrientavailabilityand species composition.Because species
that are characteristicof low-nutrientsites often have a limitedcapacity to
respond rapidlyto nutrientaddition (Chapin 1980), a large increase in nutrient
sites oftenmeans thatthesitesmustawait invasionby morelevels at low-nutrient
responsive species to achieve maximumproductivity(Chapin et al. 1986).
We propose thatecotypicdifferentiation
may have a similardampingeffecton
is restricted
primaryproductivity.That is, ecotypesfromsiteswhereproductivity
as
by cold temperaturesmay not be able to respondto an increasein temperature
theymay not be
completelyas do ecotypes fromwarmerregions.Alternatively,
able to respond to resources whose availabilityis controlledby temperature.An
example of a resource that would respond to an increase in temperatureis the
lengthof the growingseason. Leaves on tussocks fromnorthernAlaska were
observed to senesce in early Augustwhen transplantedto the southerngardens,
whereas leaves fromthe southernpopulations stayed green for 1-2 wk longer
(Fetcher, personal observation),indicatingthatthe northerntussocks were not
able to take advantage of the extendedgrowingseason completely.
If temperatureswere to increase and growingseasons were to lengthen,it
seems likely that site productivityin northernAlaska could be limiteduntil
ecotypes that show greater response to increases in temperaturereplace the
present populations. Eriophorumvaginatumis an importantcomponentof tussock tundra(Wein and Bliss 1974) and can contribute14%-48% of aboveground
productionin northernAlaska (Chapin et al. 1988). Because of increasedconcentrationsof carbon dioxide and othergases, temperatureincreasesof up to 13?C in
the boreal regions have been predicted by several models of global climatic
change (Schlesingerand Mitchell 1985).
The replacement of less-responsive ecotypes by more-responsiveecotypes
could occur by invasion fromwarmerareas or by selectionof more-responsive,
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individualsfromthe populationcurrentlyoccupyingthe site. The
faster-growing
latter possibilityis perhaps more likely, in lightof the findingsof short-term
changes in the growthcharacteristicsof plant populationsof old fields(Aarssen
and Turkington1985).
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